Asbesto: seu emprego nos países em desenvolvimento e questões relacionadas ao câncer 
l i t e ra t u ra científica. A tendência mundial de utilização e consumo sofreu modificações nas últi-mas décadas, com uma seve ra restrição ao uso dos anfibólios comerciais e segue padrões distint o s : em países desenvolvidos sua utilização é ex t remamente restrita ou pro i b i d a , exceção feita ao Ja p ã o, e em uma série de países em desenvolvimento há uma tendência a estabilidade ou aumento na produção e utilização. O Bra s i l , como exe m p l o, é um dos sete maiores pro d u t o res e c o n s u m i d o res mundiais de asbesto. Em b o ra haja um maior excesso de mesoteliomas re l a c i o n ados à exposição a anfibólios, notadamente a cro c i d o l i t a , não há evidências de que a crisotila seja inócua para a pleura . Da mesma forma, as relações entre a fibrogênese e a carcinogênese não são suficientemente claras para afirmar-se que haja limites de exposição que protejam contra ambos efeitos, s i m u l t â n e a m e n t e . A política do "uso contro l a d o" pode ser efetiva , apenas a níve l o c u p a c i o n a l , nas grandes empre s a s , que re p resentam apenas uma fração dos ex p o s t o s . É necessário que nos países em desenvo l v i m e n t o, sujeitos a maiores pressões econômicas, estas questões sejam tratadas com seriedade, p a ra evitar-se doenças e mortes desnecessárias.
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Asbestos is a group of silicate fibres with va rying contents of magnesiun and iron. They are divided in two gro u p s, the serpentines re p resented by chrysotile and the amphiboles including cro c i d o l i t e, amosite (both having ind u s t rial applications), tre m o l i t e, actinolite and antophyllite (non-commercial fibres). Asbestos uniqueness is reflected in their physical and chemical chara c t e ristics which confer a high tensile strenght, thermal stability, chemical resistency to acid or alcali agre s s i o n s, depending on the fibre type. These pro p e rties make them a t t ra c t i ve for different industrial applications like asbestos-cement (A/C) products (board s, roof cove r s, water re s e rvoirs and pipes), fri ction materials (brake systems, clutch systems) gaskets and textiles.
Asbestos is found in ultramafic ro c k s ( c h rysotile and the non-commercial amphiboles), serpentinized limestone rocks deri ve d f rom the re o rganization of ultramafic or silicified dolomitic rocks (chrysotile), and in Prec a m b rian banded ironstones (crocidolite and amosite). Over 95% of the world asbestos mined is chry s o t i l e. Se ven countries accounts for most of the production: Russia, Canada, Ka z a kisthan, China, Brazil, South Africa and Zi m b a bwe. World production experienced a sharp ri s e f rom the end of the Second World War until mid 70s (5 million tons) when started to decline until it leveled in the 90s (3 million tons). Decline in production paralleled the decline in consumption in developed countri e s, except in Japan. In contrast, asbestos industry grew in d eveloping countri e s, particularly in South A m erica, Southeast Asia, Middle East and Eastern Eu ro p e. Around 85% of the current uses are for asbestos-cement pro d u c t s. To d a y, most of the d e veloped nations banned or seve rely re s t ri c ted asbestos uses, based on technical and/or socio-political cri t e ri a .
Occupational and environmental exposure to asbestos are associated with fibrotic re a ctions in the lungs and pleura, an excess of lung cancer and pleural and peritoneal mesothel i o m a s. Causal relations with laryngeal cancer, cancer of the digestive and uri n a ry tract are still a matter of debate. Although it is not the main cause of occupational re s p i ra t o ry diseases in many of the developing countri e s, taking Brazil as a good example, data on asbestos related diseases is quikly rising. Recent Bra z i lian federal laws and regulations permitted the continuation of mining, tra n s f o rmation and utilization of chry s o t i l e. Use of amphiboles is not perm i t t e d .
As there still remain questions related to the effects of chrysotile in humans, these developments point for an urgent need to openly discuss related issues of the subject.
The question of chrysotile exposure and mesothelioma
In humans all forms of asbestos are causally related to parenchimal and pleural fibro s i s, b ronchogenic carcinoma and mesotheliomas. Clinical effects show an industry-specific va riation, with strong associations with fibre type and fibre size distribution, among others. T h i s is particularly the case for mesothelioma. Fro m epidemiology there is no dispute that amphiboles carry a higher risk in humans, but there is no evidence that chrysotile is harmless to the pleura. Recent reanalysis of historical coh o rts do not support the belief that chry s o t i l e c a r ries a lower risk than amosite in pro d u c i n g m e s o t h e l i o m a s. In experimental animals, inhalation and pleural injections studies showe d that all types of asbestos cause mesotheliomas.
Fi b re analysis in mesothelioma cases (as in other asbestos-related diseases) are done in lung tissue. Methods for fibre identification and counting in pleural tissue are the same as in lung tissue, but quantitative analysis has not been standard i zed until now. Sh o rt chry s o t i l e f i b res in the parietal pleura have been des c ribed in va rying cases of asbestos-related diseases with no systematic association with lung f i b re content. They re p resent the main fiber type encountered in pleural tissue. T h e re f o re, it is biologically plausible that pleural fibres play an important role in pleural carc i n o g e n e s i s.
The question of rapid chrysotile cleare n c e is also challenging. El e c t rostatic bonds bet ween fibrils are re m oved by the leaching of Mg i o n s, splitting the fiber longitudinally in smaller fibrils that could be more easily fra g m e n t e d and re m oved from tissue. At the same time thinner fibrils can remain undetected by elect ron micro s c o py and play a role in fibro g e n e s i s and carcinoma induction.
Persistence of fibres in lung tissue is accepted as necessary for carcinoma induction, but, in vitro essays with mesothelial cells of exp e rimental animals incubated with chry s o t i l e, s h ow early and persistent chro m o s s o m a l c h a n g e s. To what extent prolonged persistence is necessary after induction to maintain the n oxious stimuli is still a matter of debate. Lu n g f i b re content studies are perf o rmed at the time of ove rt disease, or at necro p s y, years after the e x p o s u re took place, because of long latency p e ri o d s. Results may not reflect the fibre s linked to the cascade of events that took place years before. In rat experi m e n t s, exposure to c h rysotile or amphibole fibres show similar fib rogenic re s p o n s e s, despite lower pulmonary accumulation of chrysotile at necro p s y.
It is estimated that 65-70% of the mesothelioma cases are explained by the presence of long, thin and durable amphiboles fibres in the p e ri p h e ry of the lungs. For decades, chry s o t i l e has accounted for 95% of the world asbestos p roduction and consume. Human lungs, which a re the best possible samplers, always show the presence of amphiboles even when the exp o s u re is considered to be amphibole-fre e. Contamination of chrysotile deposits with t remolite is almost universal. The high pro p o rtional tremolite content of humans exposed mainly to chrysotile is considered as the main e x p l a n a t o r y va riable linked to mesothelioma o c c u r re n c e, by some re s e a rc h e r s. Ot he r s, think that tremolite content may re f l e c t past chrysotile exposure, without being necess a rily implicated with the tumour.
In summary, chrysotile has largely been the main fibre type mined and consumed. T h e rapid clearence of chrysotile fibres from the lungs does not convincingly justify a "s m a l l ri s k" of mesothelioma. The role of short pleura l c h rysotile fibers in pleural tissue has not been routinely addressed in scientific studies. Co n tamination of chrysotile by amphiboles is almost always found and largely unavo i d a b l e. Sh o rt duration experimental studies show that all asbestos fibres are potent carc i n o g e n s. To our understanding chrysotile exposure is still a p roblem that is far from settled.
Relationship between fibrosis and cancer
In c reasing grades of asbestosis are associated with higher risks of bronchogenic carc i n o m a . The problem remains in asbestos exposed w o rkers without asbestosis. Most of the publications that addressed the subject used conventional x-rays as the image tool for assessing f i b ro s i s. Methods for detecting asbestosis have e vo l ved in the last ye a r s, with the use of high resolution computed tomography scans, which is considered to be superior to conventional xrays in the early diagnosis of the disease. T h e s e d e velopments certainly will lower the oftenly quoted figures of 20% of cases missed by conventional image techniques, and will allow m o re confidence in attribution of cases to asbestos exposure. Lung fibre burden in the ASBESTOS AND CANCER 1 7 5 range of asbestosis cases, coupled with a pro per latency time since first exposure, even in the absence of asbestosis, is also considered by some re s e a rchers as sufficient evidence for att ribution of lung cancer to asbestos.
T h e re is no proof that fibrogenesis and carcinogenesis join a common path. They may well be different processes that can interact in the lung environment. Up to now, it cannot be stated that asbestosis is a pre -requisite for the d e velopment of an asbestos related cancer. We c e rtainly need more data to help understanding the question.
Asbestos and developing countries
Since the seve n t i e s, due to the increasing scientific evidence of cancer risk, strong re s t ri ctions to asbestos have been adopted in deve loped nations, ranging for lower exposure limi t s, amphiboles ban, re s t riction of asbestos containing products and total ban. Some of the re s t rictions have been based in scientific facts, others in socio-political willness.
In developing countries the scene is different. Taking Brazil as an example, pro d u c t i o n and consumption rose during the eighties, peaked and stabilized in the nineties. At present, a mean of 1,300g/year of chrysotile is consumed per capita. St rategies for utilization and marketing of asbestos and its pro d u c t s va ry: "light, durable and cheap" for A/C pro du c t s, "resistant and with good safety perf o rm a n c e" for friction materials and gaskets. All of the above qualities are tru e, but there are also doubtful strategies as " i t's a well known fibre, why change to others that one does not know the effects?", "c h rysotile is far less harmful than a m p h i b o l e s" or "p resent low exposure leve l s a re safe".
Risk assessment and control of occupational settings by industry and gove rnment are ve ry poor in Brazil. In addition, workers are not sufficiently aware of their work environment and their ri g h t s. In pra c t i c e, it makes ve ry little diff e rence to have low permited fibre leve l s, good and modern labour laws when one does not h a ve means and support to enforce them. T h e question of asbestos use, as other carc i n o g e n s, should be discussed on real gro u n d s. The concept of controlled use of asbestos may well be applied in developed countries but, feasibility in developing countries is re s t ricted to a few i n d u s t ri e s, not as a ru l e.
Published re p o rts of asbestos-related diseases in Brazil are limited to one ra d i o l o g i c a l s u rvey of asbestos-cement workers from medi-u m -s i ze plants in the eighties, case re p o rts of
